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THE HULTH QUESTION.UBOiIIKGCIII. Yrrnrnrrnrrmthe Governor tries to keep bis pets at
Fort Macon, they will be the more likely
to go, and so mote it be.

A new acquisition to the museum is a
12 Inch shell that has been fired from one
of the big rifles at the proving grounds,
and which passed through inches ofNorili Garolina's Capital Shows' Goveroment K ill .Loot Into Con- -I STOCK TAKING SEASON !

And We Are Ready With Great Development dilion of the Army Camps.

. . no YOU LIKE NICE FINE . .

Table -:- - Salt !

THAT WILL KEEP DRY AND POWDERY
EVEN IN WET WEATHER ? IF SO, YOU
CAN GET IT AT ... .

flcDANIEL & GASKILL S
For a Penny a Found t

nickel steel. It is litllo Injured. It rests
on a pedestal, weighs 998 pounds and
attracts much attention. This interest-
ing object waa obtained by Col. Fred
Olds through application to Senator
Prltchard. This shell is similar to the
projectiles from the 12 inch guns of the

STOCK-TAKIN- G PRICES !

ON ALL SUMMER GOODS.
Cnban Army Not Yet Disbanded.I Feabody Scholarships. Russell has

. no Influence at Washington.

Theatrical Season Opens.
, Democratic Headquarters

P. M. Fearsall.

Earthquakes at Santiago,
Havana Harbor Mlues

Removed. Commerce
Now Free.

Havana llarber Open.

fleet at Santiago.
Manager Schloss opened the theatrical

season at the Academy last night with
Field's Minstrels. Fourteen hundred
paid admissions was the record for the
opening night and was a big one. The
house was packed from pit to dome.
Schloss will manage well by having both

$1.53

Special to Journal.

Journal Bgbkau. ; I
-- Ralbioh. N.C., August 27.' Out at the State Fair grounds there 1b

a large force of hands at work making
things ready for the coming fair In Oc-

tober. The State Fair will be held

Washington, August 27. Advices
Wilmington and Raleigh to cater to for

Nioe Fresh Oatflakee, ouly 10c per package.

Boat Quality Comnonnd Lard, only 6c lb.

Very Beat Refined Lard, 8c.

Finest Elgin and Fox River Nutter, 25c lb.
Fresh Grits aud (Carolina Rice.

You can Ret a cake of Toilet Soap, 9 inches long for

from Madrid state that General Cerrea,

AN 'ELKO ANT I.AOIBS: TAN PaT. Til' . TIE,
.. .11KDUCE1 I'JIOM fcJ.00.TO

' ALSO A BACK KID TIE. 'SAME
I'KICE--

.

OUR ENTIGE.LINK OF" 2D TIKS, MARK HI)

DOWN TO . . .

HAVE JUST IIKOEIVKD .A l!UK
liAlidAlN IN ft;). CENT COLORED

- LAUNDKRKD SlliRTS.

JvIOE 8TYLKM IN UK NT'S

amusements. It will bring better com
Spanish Minister of War, replying to the

panles to both cities, as for the show last inquiries of M. Cnmbon, the French Am.
night, It was negro mluBtrels. Some peo

bassador, regarding the condition of
pie enjoy these shows very much.

Havana harbor, saye that the mines have
been removed, and that merchant vessels 5c.The Democratic headquarters ate now

October 26th to 28th. The race track is
lecelving special attention as the races
are to be one of the leading features.
Purses amounting to fully $3,000 will be
paid. The programme for the races is a
tine one. The Fair Association being a
member of the Rational Trotting Asso

In full blast In the Carrollton Hotel,
are arriving and departing daily.

Chairman Simmons is the great directing
Eartbauake Hhoeke at Nnntlnco.spirit. The whole thing Is being organ McDanel & GaskiII

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

Dispatches from Santiago say four earthized for victory. It is in the air.
quake shocks occurred this forenoonciation, all trotting will be conducted4 Mr. P. M. Pearsall of New Berne holds

the fort at headquarters when Mr. Sim- - Buildings were swayed and walls crackedunder the rules and regulations of the
National Trotting Association, and the bflNbandlns; Cnban Armymona is away. He sends out vast qnan 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St.running under the American Jockeya Generals Lawton and Coslillo in a con
club rules There is no doubt whatever ference at Santiago, regarding tho dis

titles ot camp literature where it will do
the most good. His most trying duty Is
to assign speakers. Each place wants iLOJLOXJUUULOJULbanding of the Cuban army in the provthat with Col. John S. Cunningham at

the head of things that everything will inceof Santiago, General Castillo saidthe best of course, and must be satisfied.
be well looked after. the dlsbandment could be accomplishedThe demand for C. B. Aycock Is enorm

without trouble,Seven Pcabody scholarships were yes ous. It must be gratified. This longing
Mr. Pearsall gratifies to the best of hisday awarded to applicants from this II. W. SIMPSON,But nothing definite in regard to the Found at Last !

Slate. Thirty-fiv- e stood the competitive diBbanding has been decided upon ai yet,ability, considering that Aycock is in
divisible and a unit. ' Funeral Director andexamination but of these seven passed. Herniary InvettilicaMont.

Where I can get my
Secretary of War Alger is sick with theNnth Carolina is entitled to 19 scholar

ships a year. Of theso 9 had to be ap
sT-- is.

CUFFSprevailing ailment which Is found at SHI RTS, COLLARS and Fmbalmer.
Office 68 Broad Street, next to Stewart's

'Yon Have nobly Fung-h-l

Montauk Point, which is dysentery,
stables. Residence 168 Broad Street.The Secretary, while at Camp Wikoff

pointed this year. The President of the
College appointed 2, and Superintendent
of Public Instruction Mcbane had the
appointing of seven. A scholarship is

.Santiago do Cuba, August 25 The
Spanish transports San Francisco, San
Augustin and Colon left this afternoon tJTBurial robes a specialty.drauk a good deal of water, the sameMADE - TO - ORDER !

Done Nicely and get that
Beautiful Finish which I have
been trying to get sojong.

Also Ladies can get their
SHIRT WAISTS done right and
don't forget to send in your Luce
Curtain?.

which has been furnished the soldiers lit

the camp, and front tills has come hisworth $100 a year with railroad fare to for Spain, with 4,508 Spanish prisoners,
iucludlug fifteen officers and their feui- -

ami from the college. . .. . illness, which confines him at home.ilios and four priests- - Henry rhannacysWake county Democratic convention Tho noting Secretary of War thisEight men died on tho way to the
met today to nominate county officers. afternoon, at the request of the Surgeonships. Their bodies were "checked off SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.riiere was no trouble about tlio county General, ordered mi investigation to
ollleera. Tho light camo on the legli- - be made into the condition of Camp

as passengers. It Is p'legeil that there
have been many Instances ot this during
the embarkation of tho Spaniards, and

127 MIDDLE STREET.

NEW BERNE, N. C.latlve ticket and the county commission Thomas.
ers. . This may lend to an investigation ofthat the transportation crimpany has SteamAslio county is now the only county Laundrytho entire field of operations under thethus been enabled lo colloct the passage Eskay's Albumonized Food,

Medical Department.in the State that has not settled State
taxes for 1897. money.

NEW BERNE, N. C.General Tors', when bidding adieu toChairman Simmons has gone to the
Peptongenic Milk Powder,

Malted Milk, Mellin'a Food,

Reed & Carnrick's Soluble Food
PMrbliia tho laws'! Henra.the Spanish ollleera and men who were J. E. DAYBKK11Y, Manager,eastern part of the State on business to Nrjw Yobk, August 20 Tons of powleaving, saidbe gone ecvcral days. der and big shells for tho guns of the

The American Bankers Association at Conquered, we yield with honor to
ourselves and to Spain. Whatever may battleship Iowa were taken off that ves COLUMBIAN INSECTITUDE - SuioMeed! BeedM.! Seed!!!Denver, Col., has elected Mr. J. O.

sel today and stored in a safe place atbo the futuro ot Cuba, history will pre-
I!i own, President of the Citizens Bank

serve tho story of your heroic and noble 1 the Brooklyn navy yard. Finest Strains of Cabbage, Rula Boga,f Rsleigu, one ot the executive council
deeds In this couutry. We regret our I The danger flag was hoisted on the and Turnip Seeds for Fall planting.

Death to Water Bugs and Roaches

Physician's Prescriptions
A Specialty.

t serve for thrco years.
failure and Its cost In treasure and in I warship and none of tho visitors to the

The recruiting ollleera for the 1st Regi
and

Don't fail to Call and Purchase

.1. F. CLARK.
yard was allowed on board. In addition
to taking off the ammunition several

blood, but you have nobly fought
nobly fought and nobly lost."

ment of N. C. Voluntoers have all been
nailed in and havo returned to Jackson
ville WILLENBRINK'Stons of coal were unloaded so s to

lighten the vessol hs much, as possible, They Go Like Hot Cakes.TbeN. C. Car or Rolling Exposition ON THE DIAMOND. preparatory to putting her in the dry
Restaurant anfl Dion Boom!!,dock. The temporary plates or patches

Keanlta or I he national Leacne Bmf- -
of steel which roughly covered the shot

is now at Lancaster, Pa. It will be
brought here for tho State Fair and will
bo refilled with fresh exhibits before It
starts out again.

holes on the starboard bow of the Iowa Deering MowersBall Qamea Played Tealerday

Special to Journal. above the water line were removed and

Wo now have ready tor ex-

amination, the new sample line,
Fall and Winter '98-'9- 9, Men's
Woolens, from "The American
Tailors," Cincinnati. '

This collection - embraces all
iinds of fabrics tor business or dress
suits.'

Suits made to order,. from'-$1-

up, fit guaranteed and delivered
express prepaid.

The volume ot business1 done
with this line last 3eason was most
satistactory and without a single
misfit. -

In the Populist Congressional conven Cleveland, August 27 Brooklyn 2,

120 MIDDLE ST.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

'PHONE NO. 111$.

mechanics set to work to replace them
tion in the 1st District Harry Skinner Cleveland 9. with squares of armored plate. Those

boles, which were made by h
got 01 votes, E. A. Moye S3. The Re & Hay Rakes.Pittsburg, August 27 Pittsburg 6.
publicans held their convention imme Boston 1, shells, aro clean cut. One of them Is

Bverjrtfclnf Mewdiately aftorwards and gave Skinner 82 Louisville, August 27 Washington, about two feet and the other four feet
nut of their 80 votes. ad Plrat-Claa-We have on Iland One Horse Mowerr.

Eleetrle Fane
neelal Slalea

Hj (he Week.
3, Louisville 4. above the water line.

There Is a groat deal of building going BALA BSCChicago, August 27 Niw York 3, Two Horse Mowers, Hay Rake.
Come and See Us.nicago 10.on hero now. The outlook for business

this year is said to be very flno. The
street work koopt many men employed

SI. Juia, August 6, St.

uis 2,
and much money In circulation. Cincinnati, August 27 Philadelphia I. C. Whitty to. SouthernThe $50,000 In bonds voted by Raleigh 1, Cincinnati 3.
a yeai ago for the Improvement of the

Agents for Chattanooga Chilled
Plow, Cane Mills and Evap)
orators.

streets of the Capital Is beginning to
bear fruit. The greatost change is being
made by this Improvement and It ' will
not be long before Raleigh will have to
lie reckoned with when the beautiful
cities ot America aro being recounted.

Where Tney llay Teilajr.
Now York at Chicago.
Pittaburg at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Cleveland.
Washington at Louisville.
Baltimore at St. Louis.

SPECIAL
&4KII10The remaking and macadamizing ot Stockholder) : Train,

Itailway.
The Standard Railway ot the SOUTH

The Direct Line to all Points,

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CURA AND
PORTO RICO.

FOVDHI
Absolutely Pure

the streets comes at a tlmo when the era
of fine buildings has set In. The Capital
Club has complete! Its new house. On
the next corner to this the new cream

From QOLDSBORO and Inter-
mediate Stations to Morehead
City and Return,

colored brick building of Tucker's has lVeducHday. Sept. 7th.reached tho surface of the ground from
lis deep foundations. Between these two
a duo Insurance building Is soon to be In

course of construction.
Ills Pmnlshmeat. All Stockholders of record, and tbelr

Immediate families will be patted free.First Boy Did your mother punish
A Stockholder's Immediate family conThe Capital Club building with its you for going fn swimming without her

Strictly First-Cla- Equipment on alllitis of husband and wife and children,consent?ball room, very elegant, Its grill room,
dining rooms, parlors and card rooms P. Ct Through or Loool Trains; Pullman Pal!and such others as domicile with him

.633 ace Bleeping Oars on all Night Trains;

MONDAY'S SCnEUULB.

New Yotk at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Cleveland.
Washington at Louisville
Boston at Pittsburg '

Baltimore at St. Louis.

Haw lue tilnM Hiana.
W. L.

Boston, 62 40
Cincinnati, 69 41

Baltimore, OS 89
Cleveland 6) 41
New York 61 47
Chicago,. 62 49
Pittsburg,.... 86- - 6S

Philadelphia, ...... SO 50

Louisville, 4 68
Brooklyn 40 65

Washington 40 69
BL Louis, 32 80

and for whom he Is responsible for theirare well worthy of admiration and are a
Second Boy Yes.
"What did shedof"
"Mads ms lake s bath."A .631 Fast aud Safe Schedules.maintenance and support.

.631 Travel by the Southern and you are as
pleasure to sco. But It would take too
much space to describe thoso handsome
quarters provided for the 1U0 members
of the club. It Is another story.

.690 sured a Safe, Comfortable and Ezpedi
tlous Journey..669 BCOSIBN'I A BRIO A SALTS.

SCHEDULE:
Leave Goldtboro 7 00 A. M.

Rests 710
LaOrange 7 29
Falling Creek, 7 40

.659The desire for beauty has swept all THE BEST 8ALVK In the world for
Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Ta--Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,!around the Capitol square also. Terrac-

ing and other work has greatly lScneflted Klnslon

.roj

.472

.897

.881

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 7 64
01

btus. Rates and General Information, or
address F. R. DARBY.Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eron--I

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

... AHD LOW PRICES!

Will tell thi3 is why we keep busy.
Wo are olFering bargains now, to --

raako room tor Fall stock which
will soon bo coming in. Call and
sco U3 bctoro placing your orders.
'Tia no troublo to show goods, but
a pleasure. -

R. L. VERNON, a r. A t. a.
its appearance Only one cloud rests on
the Capital now. It Is that of the

Russell. Hay his shadow grow
loss. Ills bulky form teen through the

tlons, and positively cure riles, or sol
pay requl rod. It U guaranteed to give I.867

.286
T. r. A., Afhevllle, N. C.

Charlotte, N. C,

8 10
ft 22

84
840

06
80

ncrieci sauaiaction or money rwlundeit. I
sa ceuu Dcr uoi. ror sa la br If

Caswell,
Dover,
Iters Creek,
Tnscaroro,
Clarks,
New Berne,

' Klvanlale,
Croatoa,
llavslock,
Newport,
Wlldwood,

I .executive windows deters an entrance r. isuuv. Fsask & Oamom, J. M. Culp,
TH1 MAKEXTS. Id VP Gee Man. Traf. Man.

W. A. Too, Q PA.
83
4S
68

10 04
1017

leaves More--

WASHINGTON, - D. O.Yesterday's market quotations furnish
1 COUNTERFEIT ! Arrlvs M City,

eictpt on a matter of business, aud
pressing business at that Te be assailed
with abusive language, to be "cursed
out" by this monument ot fusion Is bad

inilelno to have to take.
It Is listed that the 8rd

Regiment Is sure lo le mustered out In a

c mple of weeks. It Is rejoicing to
know that (lovornor Kuimell Is In the

ed by W. A. Piirterfluld A Co. Uominbsloo Itnturnlns train
llrokxra. head City at 6:30 P. M.MONEYNsw Yobk, August 27.

MTOCKS. la not half so harmful as Conductor will be famished a list of
all Bin kholdsrs, sad will pass only0ien. High. Low. CI OountetMl mmllolnn.

FOB H0M1 1 BI

Clean, purs, wholesome, guaranteed loIVii 141J 14:t i4Sugar.greatest disfavor with the authorities at those who are of record and their fiWhen your Wtw wrllrs "take"
on s pmwription, he does ao with II Irs No passes will be Issued or re

I'rcoh Flour, F.uttnr, Chccc, Coireo, Hams
;m:l Urc.ahtast Eacon Arriving Daily.

U:. 144 144)

119 110 UNt UN
Wellington and wlih the War Depart-- , Am Tobacco
menu An fxpieiurd iletlre on his part C, It. at Q. .

bs chemically made from distilled water
and free from Impurities. BpecUlly lathe undrrslasding that Ingredient 2 quired from this office.

106 106 106 shall be as Indlrata d. If ws can- - 8. L. DILL, Hupt. tended and prepertd for kumaato the mpreme powers on the Polomso Met. Bt, Ry I no

would remill In sn nmimlle ronult. Tliev . D, C 90 95 90 90

SEASONABLE. . .-- . Ice delivered dolly (earept Sundays) IiiiidciHinil Idm, therefore tl sy dlnllke
Mm snd lb nili lit hi llioro. Ho if the a. at. to I p. m.

! I ' I I

avt .ui'i'ij in. piTvw. ingrwiienu,
written ws will not (111 lbs pre-

scription.

Davis'
Pharmacy.

Phone M. Cir. I!r.il A Middle Pis.

. COTTON,

Open. Illph,. Low. Cloee
January ....... 6.64 6.19 4.67 S 60

IHICA(K) MAltKim
WnT Open. Illh. Low. Hone

iv.rmW..,. flij o: fit I 61

Peas, Deans, Cabbage sod Tarnlp Bead

In variety for Fall and Winter Planting

Sundays (retail only) 7 r. m. to 11

aooo. for prices sad other inforroat'oa,
eddmsa,

No7 Bcrno Ico Co.,
a 8. CfloN, M.

at B KURT'S.
Old P. O. Cornsr.'l


